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Foreign Mi1ssionis.
TIRTEENT- AN.NIAL REPORI'
0F THIE BOARtD OF FORItGNU MISSIONS

OF~ THE PI' SBYTEIIN CxîUxîcî OF
NOVA SCOTI.
Tîun results of another year's labours

ini coninection ,v'itli the ]\'ew Hebrides'
Mlission are no-x to be submitted to this
Synod, so tl'ai as thev have faileiý under
thc cogynisance of vour Board; and froun
these it wili be at once apparent, tbat the
interests of the Mission have, during this
period, made nio-.t clieering progrcss both
at home and abroad. Mr Geddie bas
eontinuied to support bis character, not
only as a xnozt zeýalouis and successfiil
Missionary, but as an indefatigable and
deepiy intertstingt correspondent. In
addition to a careiully prepared journal,
and other officiai correspondence, numie-
rous private letters have been rcceived
from hiim. From these, a very full ac-
count of foreign operation bas been ob-
tai-ned up to the close of the last year,
but ail that is novel and instructive bas
been placed before the Church in the
Pagres of the Ile£gister. To recapituilate
what must thus be in the bauds of ail the
members of this Court, %vould seni to bc
a superfinous task; and yet, without somne
refereuce to the ieading facts thus pre-
sented, your Board feel that they wouid
but very indifferently diseharge their
duty as guardians of the Mission.

FOREIGN OPERATIONS.
PRZOGnREss.-ThiC fllowitng summary

'viII give some idea of the prozress made
during the past year. Twenty native
teachers were formerly rcportcd ur.dcr
Mr Geddie's care, now twventy-six are
stationed ivithin thic bounds of bis district.
0f these 22 are married persons. Twen-
ty-four young persons residing with the
mission family, and several married per-
sons living in the neighbourhood, are
studying with a view to becomne teachers.
The teachers sent to lTana and Fotuuia
now number (January, 1856) nine tea-
chers with their Ivives, ani one y-oung
nian-three on Fotuna and the remiain-
der on Tana. It was not considered de-
sirable to enlarge the staff* of native tea-
chers on flic islands until a Europear.
missionary be placed On eatlh. Ilowever
zonions and successf'ul the labours of these
pioneers, up to acertain point,inay prove,
any fardier progress has been found im-
practicable under their agency.

The Churchi meinbcrzsbip at the com-
munion season in Decernber, 1855, a-
motinted to, 60; about thec samne date in
1856-our latest date-it 'vas as nearly
as can be ascertained, 100.

The Church was organized in 1S52,
but remained -without any oflice-bearers,
but the missionary, until last year, ivhen
five deacons were eleeted by the Clîurch-
members, and soleuînly set apart to their
important office. While the barbarous
custoinof the strangrulation of widoiys bas
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been abolished, there exists an urgent ne-
cessity to provide for their maintenance.
In strict accordance, therefore, with the
original design of the Deaconsbip, the
Chuùrch at Aneéiteum bas assigyned to some
or Uts memhcrship the duty of servini ta-
bles. The election and ürdination of Ei-
ders b'is been delayed in order to quali-
iy such as may bc chosen for their high
spiritual duties, by a more extensive ac-
quaintance ivitli divine truth. It may
be, too, that this delay may affYord oppor-
tunity to the Deacons alrcady in ofice
to purchase to themselves a good degree,
by the exhibition of such qualifications
as rnay declare their fitness for the higher
station. In the meantinie, Mr Geddie
feels bis hands greatly strengthened by
the appointinent of trust-ivorthy nien to
take eare of the temporalities of the
Churcli. By a re-distribution of the pop-
ulation i~f the island 12,100 are assigned
to Mr Geddie's district. By latest ac-
counit only 50 of these remained in open
beathenism. The schools, lie says, are
attended by the entire Christian popu-
lation, from childhood unto 70 years of
ace. In addition to the common:schools,
whýiub are conducted by the native tea-
chers, there is an afternoon class, conduc-
ted by Mr and Mrs Geddie, composed of
youngr men and women of proimise. The
numbier of attendants *on this class is Go.
Some of these are married persons, and
the branches taugbt are readingy, w riting,
aritbmnetic, and to these was about to be'
added Geogyraphy.

The press bas continued in active ope-
iation during the year reported. Natives
do the work ZDunder the supervision of
Mlr Geddie, and prove to bie excellent
conipositors and pressuien. The new
press and type from Seotland bave pro-
duced the bappiest results. The natives
are quite delighted withi Matthew, nine
chapters of which bad been printed in
June, 1856. IlOh 1" they say, Ilit is so
clear, so light, so large, it is the best of
ail", and they are learning to rcad tlhis
much faster than any book yet put into
their bands. Luke bas been transiated
and sent home for publication by the Bri-
tish and Foreign Bible Society. Under
date of Ilarch 26, 1857, the Assistant
Foreigyn Secretary of that truly Christian
societ y, writes to the Pictou Auxiliary
Bible Society in the following terns:-
IlYour esteerned society wiil d'ubtless be
interested in Iearningy that we are now

printing 4000 copies 4Dof the Gospel of
Luke in the Aneiteuni languaýge, the

MSS of wbich bave been forwarded to
this country by Mn Inglis; anti that otir
Committee have again voted fifty meains
of î>aper to aid Mtr Inglis and bis col-
league, Mr Geddie, in prcparing other
portions of the Scriptures for the use of
the natives of their island." According
to Mr Geddie's late advices, the Gospel
of John and the Acts were in readiness
to be put to pness, anid withi the greatly
increased facilities for printing it may be
supposed that these books arc now found
in the Aneiteumese Ncew Testament
along witb the Gospels printed. A copy
of the book of Jonah lias been forwarded
to your Board, also a copy of Almnrac
and various school books. The book of
Genesis was under translation and tl.c
first balf completed, June, 1856. In the
course of a few yeans, we may' safelv an-
titipate, the entire bible will lie printed
in the dialect of the Papuan tongue.-
E lementary books bave been also pre-
pared for the Tanese and the Fotunese,
s0 that froni the press of Aneiteum the
whole group of islands may, in a compa-
ratively short period, be supplied wvith
the necessary implenient, for an educa-
tion, bothi zecular and reliaious.

The Teacben's Institutee' at Mr Ingylis's
station, bas not made rapid progress on
account of ih.-. preference which the na-
tives very naturally, in the mean lime,
cive to comnmon schools; and this prefe-

rceMn I. very pru(lently indulges.-
A large building, 70 by 40, was in course
of erection, and must, hy this tinie, be
completed. From Mr l's well known
abilities to superintend this institution,
the hi.grhest bopes of success may, under
the Di'ine blessing, be warrantably en-
tertaitned, so soon ,as it bas been fully es-
tabl ished.

Your Board feel asqured that the Pres-
byterian Churcli of Nova Scotia regard
Mr Ingrlis witb an interest only subordi-
nate to that wbieb tbey entertain for their
own missionarv. It is therefore with pe-
culiar pleasure tbat they would now in-
vite attention to tbe followingy statistical
table as prepared, and sent borne to the
Reformed Presbyterian Synod, Scotland.
Prom this it will appear that the success
of Mn Inglis bas been, from the date of
bis accession to, the Aneiteum mission,
"lpari passu" with that of Mr Geddie-
To use Mr l's own langtuagye,"I The work
on the two sides of thé island continues
to occupy the sanie relative position tbat
it bas done for some years past. Mr Ged-
die's being, the oldest station continues
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still proportionat}y in acivance of mine.-
în aI I other respects, however,thc mission
presents the saine reneral agppearance o n
bothi sides of the is~iand." Statistical Ta-
b)le,.Jaiîy. 14, 1857:
Ent re population on this gide of

th:e island, 1000
Professing Clristianity, 1700
Prof'essed Christianity during the

past ycar, 400
-Heathen, 200
'Church niembers, 44

>4 Admitted during the past'year, 18
11arriag«es solemnid d1rngth

mission, 44
444.

past year, i
S,-hools, 2 9
*Enrolled as Seholars, 1400
Average attendance on public wor-

sbip, 1100
Births among Christian natives,

past year, 341
Deaths Il « p. yr. 25
Two principal stations, and three out-
stations where public worship is conduc-
-ted on the Sabbath.

To this most cncouraging statement
Mr 1. adds: I f the Lord hclp and pros-
-per us as he has hitherto donc, by ano-
ther year there will not reinain a pro es-
sed heatheu on Aneiteum. Indeed, hea-
-thenisin is virtually extinet alrcady; there
is now little or nothing of that obstinacy
fo prevalent among t h heathen a year
or two ago. Their joining us now ap-
Pears tolc, bumanly speaking,,r, only a
question of time. A g-reat work," lic
adds wvith the thoughtt*ulness of a truc
missionary, II has been donc, in their be-

rgbrought from heatbenisni to, Chris-
-tianity, but a greater bas still to be donc
10o bring thcm t'ronm sin to bolincss."

It moet ever be matter of lively con-
garatulation with all the wcll-wishers of
the Aneiteuni mission, that the two mis-
sionaries, though under allcfianee to
different churches, are so pertèectly bar-
~monious in plan and operation-tbat ecd
acknowledgcs the peculiar excellence of
lis brother ; and thus the lively pieture
ýof brethircn dvelling7 togYether in unity is
,ever present to the observation of' the
Aneiteumes.-With ail tbc apparent
harmony and solid suceess of these de-
voted missionaries, however, the demand
for farthcr mission labour, so far front

abtig gathers strecgth at cvery addi-
tional ste p. The islands of Tana and
Fortuna lae for some tinte been white
unto the harvest, and even from the

blood-stained shores -of Erromanga the
cry has become both lond and d1cep,-
"4 Send us teachiers." Not only docs the
blood of the MARYR MISStO'NAItY cry
front the ground, but the beniýlîted in-
habitants of that island are urging their
clainis for Chiristian teachers. On cvery
hand our missionaries heur the daine soul-
piercing lamentation-"l No man careth
for our souls." It is not wonder-fnl then
that thiey should devise and put in exe-
cution evcry lawful e.-pedient to attract
,the attention of the risingz ministry of their
respective churches to ilie clainis of'New
HIebrides. The followiîîg commiunication
tells its own tale:

ANEITEum, Nov. 10, 1856.
DEAiz BItoT1tîE : -'Te documents

ivhich accompany, this note recîuire no
explanation. 2%y csteemed brother, Mr
Ing-lis, and I,hiavc resolvcd to ofie.r a prize
for the best essay on dt sub?ct mention-
cd in the advertiscment. rhe competi-
tors arc limited to the students of our
respective churches. WVe wish to, caîl
the attention of our youngr mon, especi-
ally thosc having the ministerial office, in
vicw, to a subject which, it is to be fear-
cd, engages too littlc of their attention.
A.splendid field for Mlissionary enter-
prize is now opening up before us. It is
evident that our churches, are awvakening
to a sense of their duty in relation to the
beathen. But, alas, the great want is tie
want of men, It is sad to think that so
niany are perishing for the lack of know-
Jedgc and that there i:§ no man to oare
for their souls. You would oblige me by
taking, charge of' the prize nxoncy, and
paying it over to, the successful comnpeti-
tor. %hould any of rte adjudicators be
prevented front acting by sickness or
othcrwise, bis brcthren are authorizcd tu
appoint a substitute. Mlay God bless this
humble ellfort to invite attention to his
cause. Evcr yours,

JOHN GEDDIE.
Rev. Jas. Bayne.

PRIZE ESSAY ON MISSIONS.
TO THE STUDENTS 0F TUEZ PRPSBYTE-

ItIAN CHURCII OF NOVA SCOTIA.
A PRItzE of rive Potinds, Sterling, is

o1ffered by tic Missionaries on Aneiteum
for the best Essay on the following subjeet:

leWThataresomc of the principal causes
on account of whieh there is so mueli d if-
ficulty in obtaining Missionaries for the
heathen ; and what are somne of the miost
likely means of removing those caubes

1-857.
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witb a apecial view te the duty and abi-
lity of t1he Preshyteriani Cburch of Nova
Seotia to exiend 1ier Mlissionary opera-
fions iii the Newv llelrides."

he competition for this prize to bc
ope to ail the studetits, theological, phi-
losophîlical, classical, or othera, who are
rnuiber8 of'the Presbyteriani Chureh of
Nova Seotia. Tite adjudlicators are the
JRev. I'rofLâwsr Keir, D). D)., the Rev. Pro-
l'essor Smith, and the Rev. James Bayne,
Secretary of' the Mission Board. Tite
R'ssays; to be lodged witb the Rev. Dr
Reir on or before Mthe first day of
J-- acli Essay to be inscribed with a niotto,
and to ho accomipanied with a sealed lot-
ter enclosing the nanie and address of the
writer, and also the saine mette as that
inscribed oit the Essay. The Essay to
which the î)rize înoîiey may be awardled
te ha the property of the IJoard of Mis.
siona, and to bc available fer publication
as the B3oard may tbink niost proper.-
Tite Essaya liot to' exceed thirty-tivo
pages, 191o, long primer type.

WVbether this most laudable step would
bave lbeen talion liad the nîissionaries
known the prospects nf the two churches
as now ait uated is questionable ; and it
will be for the adjudicators to, determine
whetther in sucli different vircunistances
they should proceed te exorcise the 1iow-
ers with winch thi-v bave been thus in-
vested. At ail eVenits, the thoroucih de-
votednessa cf the faitlît *ul miissionaries, as
thus niif*ested, niust bu universally ap-
preciated.

hOE01'1iRATIONS.

In turning attention te homte operations
your B3oard flécl that a mucb wider field
of opurations. lies before tlieni titan dur-
hug any previous period of the saute ex-
tant. At a meeting hold duringy the last
meeting of Synod, Mr Sauiuel Fulton
Johusirton, a student of the second year's
attendance at the Theological Hall, ap-
peared peraonall 'y and texîd'..red bis ser-
vices ftu' the Newv Ilebrides Mission in
terins of' the Boeard's advertisenient-
Though much ýratifued te receive sucli
an oller of service, the>, felt unable te
accept, or -ive ani decided answver,uîorue
espaciailly as Mr J ohuston had net corn-

dipluted his course of study. At a subsa-
qucuit imeptine Mr J. presemetd bis ap-
plication, for imimediate connexion with
the B3oard. At the sante mneetiniz, a
simuilar application ivas receii ed frei Ztlr
James blurray, a student of the saine
Standing, aloiig with a niedical certificate

froni Dr Black ef HIalifax~. .ter dute
censideration of both, it ivas ag-reed that
14r Jehinston bc notificd that buisapplica-
tien cannet bc entertained withiout a re-

ulrmedicai certificate. AIso, tlhat 1M.r
riurray bu, notified that bis application
is viewcd favorahly, but that a final de-
cision is defèrred to axiother meeting,
ihn a fuiler attendance of member&

zna>' be ex peeted. Accordingail, at a
meeting beld September 23, 1856, both
applications wvere again under censider-
atien, and Mr Johu3toni bad feiýrwaredl
his medical certificatc freon Dr Parker or
Halifax. After anxious and lengtbenied.
deliberation it iras unanimous>' agteed
that .Messrs Jehnsten and Murray be ac-
cupted as candidates for tha tereignt mis-
tien field, and in prospect of their bcing
forthwith under the supervision of the
B3oard, it was ordcred that they receive
each £ 30, currency, for tIxe prescrnt ycar,
te assist theui in proecu ting their studios
in Thee]ogy. The>' were infbrined that
the B3oard bave at presunt Syriodical au-
thorit>' te engage enî>' twe additional
nuissienaries in full standing, but that it
was cNpected irben their prcstribed
course ef study bas been acceonplislied
the churcli ivili b in cireunistaices te
warrant the Suprema Court te authorize
their acceptancu in full status.

At tbe saine meetir-, an application~
vras received froma Mr John WVilliam,.
Mathesen, Prebatiener, te be admnitted
under their direction as a missioary,.-
Ont due enquir>', the Board accapted Mr

Moit condition tixat he furnisb a satis-
factory miedical certificate. In viaw of
bis placing biniseif under tbc immediate
Cantrol et the Board, it iras erdcred that
£100, currency, ba bis salar>' for one year
frein this date. He iras direeted topur-
sue a course ef medical stlidy during the
cîxsuing winter, and, as far as practicable,
te acquire meebanical skill, sucb as is
knowîî te ha useful on tbe mission field.
At the next meeting Jà-r M., beingy pre-
sent, iras feund prepared te meut the
terns thus prescnibed. It iras thon re-
solved te inake application to the Presby-
tory of Picten, îvitb a view te bis erdina-
tien at as cari>' a date as might be found
consstant îvitb due in. On Nov. 12,
the Board again met, and a report irvas
received frout, said Prcsbytery te the af-
fect tbat tbuy lad, in compuiance with
their request, "ldul>' ordaiued te the of-
fice of the bol 'y ministry, Mdr John Wil-
liam Matheson, Probationer, ivith a spu-
cial view te, uissionar- labour, under

420
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lheir inspection, and that bce is naw cer-
tified accordinglY."

Mr' M. beintr prcscnt,received ail neces-
-sary instruction for the prosecution of
rnedical sttndy at Pensylvania (Jollege,
.United States. Without any delay, hie
pracecded ta Philadelphia, and was soon
able to, report hinmself as fully occupied
in ait extensive course ofstudy, ta whic h,
by the liberality of' the Prof'cssors of' the

Colgand Christian friends, lie was
admitted almost gratuitausly. By re-
peated correspandence, his assidniity and
proficiency wcre found ta be ail that
tould be desired, while bis evident desire
ta comply with the instructions aof your
B3oard miaterially strengthened bis dlaims
ta their confidence. At a meeting held
,on May 5tbi,Mr M., having î-eturn-etd from
bis niedieai session, presented himself f'or
further instructions. According ta, pre-
vious arranglement, it was resolved that
he proceed. at once ta the visitation aof the
variaus congregations in the several Pres-
byteries of the Church. I-le was further
*directed ta, be prosent at the meeting of'
Synod, after visiting te c ongeain
of' Mabou, Baddeck, Antigonishe, and
Saint VYary's.

Mýessrs. Johuston and Murray, agrec-
ably to the arrangemient above noted,
repairecl ta Ilalifax and attended the
<fheolog<udl course of' the Free Churcb.
Your Board would here eall special at-
tention ta the fraternal. kindness and
christian sympathy which, the students
under their care have unifornily reeiv-
ed, bath from professors and studt uts, at
this Seminary. Mr Gardon, ana now
Messrs. Johnston andhMurray, have spa-
kcen in the bigcyhst ternis of the kindness
and solicitude' for their personal comfort
and inîprovement; reccived at this Insti-
tution, and your Board would fartier
add that solid and most important ad-
vantages have thus gratuitousiy been
placed at their disposai. Might not;
£(,aie suitable acknowledgment be given
ta a Sister Church thus heartily disposed
ta o "I heipers together with us." Since
their terni of study has closed Messrs. J.
and M.L have been placed under Pres-
byterial oversight. It may ho proper
here ta remark that bath aof them gave
sane attention ta, Medical and Mechani-
cal pursuits. Mr J. gave considerable
attention ta Printing, and bas printed a
M ission pamphlet which oxhibits a high-
]y creditable proficiency in that impor-
tant art.

With such g-ratifying testimony ta the

<irowingy missionary spirit aof the rising
min istry of' aur Chi-cb, this Synod wi11

doubtless be fuliv disposed ta hail the
dawn aof a yet brighter day fbr the per-
petuity aud extension aof their higb(,lv fa-
vored Mission. Nor wvill your Boarda!-
Iow theinselves ta entertain the thouaht
that thc prospect af enlargement, arising
froni other quarters, -%vil1 otberwise than,
proportianably increase this fond antici-
pation. l'he prospect of aid in men as
well as nioney tram the United Presby-
terian Cburch ai'Canada, whichi was s0
ag piciously communicated at aur last

Snadical Session, bas brightened dur-
ing the year. The Committee appointed
ta test the ability and disposition of the
varions cangregations aof tbat Sister
Church have reported favarably, and
the probabilbty is that by this tiine tile
Sy-nod bas been fully comamitted ta im-
mediate action.

Another source of additional supply
ta onr Mission staff mnust prove not less
aratifying. Otir spiritual allies iu Scot-
Land are moviug effectially in the saine
direction with 'ls. "lFive Youug mon,
students aof Diviinity and weII advanced
lu their curriculum, have devoted them-
selves fully and unreservedly ta this en-
terprize, and are noNv pursuing their pre-
paratary studies undor the direction of'
the Committee, wvith a view aof being sent
out as early as practicable. The libera-
lity and zeal aof this Church bas been sa
niarked as ta afford good grounds for
provoking us Io lave and good works.-
Under thor iinmediate superintendence
the "lJohn Knox," MLission schooner,
ivas built at the Clyde, and bas been
sent ta, Australia, sa that she may arrive
at Aueitein neariy, if not qui te, as soon
as Mr Gardon.

As with their niissionaries sa with their
Foreign Mission Committees a commu-
nity aof feeling exists, such as justifies
the exebauge of a much mare affection-
ate correspondenee than is required hy
more christian caurtesy. It was there-
fore witb deep regret that yaur Board
came to the knowfedae of the decease aof
the zealous aud modt fficient Secretary
ai' the Oommittee aof the Ieformned Pres-
byterian Cburcb. At their first meet-
ing ai'ter sucb painful tidings were kuown
your -Board ordered a minute ta be pro-
pared by their Secretary for transmis-
mission ta, the widow af' the deceased a s
well as for insertion in their permanent
records. This was accordingly prepared
and adopted as follows :-" The Board

4211857.
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baving beard from, private, but reliable
sources, of the decease of' Rev Stewart
Bates, D. D., Sec. Com. For. Mis. Ref.
Pres. Cburch, Seotland, desire to record
their unfeigned regret at the loss wbich
they feel themselves to have sustained
in common with the Oburcli of' bis irn-
inediate fellowship, and their sympatby
with the surviving widow and 'Ïam ly.lus corinection witli tlie 1ew Hebrides
Mission, tbougb of but recent date, biad
introduced him to the favorable notice
of the Presbyterian Chiurch of Nova Sco-
ila, as well as of this Board. Bis sound
judginent, practical sagacity, christian
courtesy and enligbItenied piety, as well
as bis ardent attaclinient to and untirinîg
zeal in the service of this Mission, bave
ail contributed to ensbrine bis memory
in the hearts of its sincere friends, and
wili of necessity inscribe bis name in ho-
hored characters on the early pages of
its bistory. ' lelp Lord, for tuhe godly
nian ceaseth, for the faithful fai froni
amon- the cbildren of men."

Had your Board received official, in-
formation of Dr Bates' decease fromn the
Comrnittee of wbich be was Seeretary
tbe above minute would bave been sent
to theni also, but, in the expectation of'
receiving, sucfl intormûation fron-a time to
time, tbley bave bitberto, found tbern-
selves precluded froin this act of frater-
nal syinpathy.

Ainong the miany gratifying tokens of
prospective prosperity for Our Mission
yet another remains to be noticed, and
on various grounds it may be regarded
as the most gratifyin(rof ail. A circular
from the Rey John Stewart, New Glas-
gow, Convener Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee of the Free Church of this Pro-
vince was rcceived, containing various
ezquiries witli a view to elicit informa-
tion about tbe New Hebrides Mission,
and for the special purpose of aidingr the
Synod of that Sister Cburch to select a
field for Mission labour. The reception
of this letter was hailed with pleasure by
your Board, and the Secretary was di-
rected to prepare a full reply and trans-
miàt the sanie as speedily as xnight be,
found consistent îvitlî its importance.-
The following reply wa" accordingly
prepared and duly transmitted-

PICTOU, Pcb. 25, 18,57.
Rev. John Stewart, C'on. Com. F. III'

Frec Synod N. S.
My DEAR Sin,-Your very welcome

letter of enquiry, under date January 6,

1857, came duly to hand and was sub-
nîiitted hy nie to thîe first meeting of' our
Board Foreigyn Missions field tbereafter.

1 amn instructed to express the i'ery
lively satisfikction wbich the Board Ii2lt
on the receipt of your communication,
and tbeir great cordiality in bailing the
p rospect of co-operatiou with the Free
Syr.<9d in a Mission field already oceu-

p ied. by two distinct bianckes of tie
Prsbyterian faînily. 1 an f*in'tler in-

structed to answer your several enqui-
ries as fully as possible, and afford any
fartber information wvbich, migb ct be use-
fuI in leadingr your Synod to. a favorable
issue in the selection of a.«MNissioni field.

In fulfilment of this appointment
please accept the following.

Query 1. What Missions have your
Cburch, and the field of operation ?

Ans. *Our Cburcb. bas but one Fo-
reigYn Mission and the field of operation
is New Hebrides, South Pacific, inclu,.
ding already the Islands of Aneiteuin,
Tana and Fotuna.

*Query 2. Mbat success have your
missionaries liad among heatliens or
Jews? C

Ans. Our success, viewed as the re-
sults of labor extremely limited, bias been,
se far as known teous, quite unpai alleled1
in the bistory of modern Missions. In
August, 1848, our missionary comînenced
operations in company with Mr Power,
oftbe London Society Mission, a teacher
froin Nova ScQtia, and 7 Samoan teacli-
ers. In September, 1850, Mr Powell
left tbe Mission ; and at the close of tbe
same y'ear Mr G.'s coadjutor from Nova
Scotia resigned bis connection 'with our
Board and.the Mission. At this period
no impression of a favorable nature bad
bcen made on the dense beathenism of
the island, but European commerce had
engrafted the worst vices upon the bea-
then stock. In May, 18.52, a Cburch
was formed, on the arrivaI of the "l John
Williams" with the experienced mis-
sionaries of the London iMissioniamy So-
ciety, in concert witb whom, Mr Geddie
baptized 15 natives, of whom 13 wvere
aduits. In July, 1852,1MrInglis, of thie
Reformed Presbyt--iian Church, Scot-
land, joined the Mission, and bas froin
that date to May 26, 1856, the date of
our latest intelligence, proved himuself a
truc yoke fellow. They have by mutual
consent subdivided the island (Anei-
teum), each superintendin the la bor in

bs owndepartment. MriG.takes charge
of the translation. and, printing of Serip-
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turcs nnd sehool books, and Mr Inglis
lias commeneed an institution for the
trainingY of native teachers for the evan-
gelization of the surrounding islands.--
The number Of îrà2mbers iii fuil comaxîu-
nion is 89 for iMr G.' digtlct and Up.
wards of 40 in Mr I.s district. Out of
a population of 4,000 iess than 800 re-
main iii thoir heathen state. WVthin
ciglit ycars our missonary lias seen
nearly the entire population pass from
mnost degraded lieathenisin to nominal
clîristianity. Upwards of 3,000 are in
daiiy attendance on school, and 180
aduits full miembers of the Cliurch. 'with
a large numiber of catecumens in hume-
diate training for mnembership. The is-
lanids of Tana and Fotuna are being
opened to the lEuropean missionary by
the labor of native teachers sent from
.Aneiteum, and their success is niost en-
couriag,7ing. Besicles two large Churclies
at ecdi Mission station there are 25
snow white buildinîgs recently erected
for ihe worship of the truc God. Ali
the buildingrs are free from debt, being
raiscd by the gratuitous labor of the na-
tives witli very limite i grants for mate-
rial not found on the island. The na-
tive teacher's institution is a building of'
70x20, and promises to be the germi of a
MNissionary College for the New Hebi-
dean Group. b

Query 3. What is the nature of the
climiate and its effect upoti the conistitu-
tion of foreigners?

Ans. Nbeither death non any very, se-
rious disease lias occurred iii the Mission
family. Aften a residence of eigbhtyears
Mr Geddie says that, witli proper pre-
caution, sncb as experience lias tauglit
him, lie feels assured that the climate is
quite liealtliy for foreigners. Altliou gh
f'requentiy debilitated by fever and ague
and intermittent fever, bis constitution,
neyer very robnst, is vêt unliroken, and
he feels quite equal to tic continuons la-
bar which lis onerous duties require.-
Indeed, for many constitutions, tbe cli-
mate is mucli more suitable than Nova
Scotia.

Query 4. Wliat is the probahie ex-

pence of maintaining a missionary year-
lif a single man, or if married, as well

as tie expense of outfit and passage ?
Ans. O ur B3oard bave adopted the

scale of support approved by the Lon-
don Missionary Society ini their South
Sea Missions, tiat is £75 stg. for a sin-
gile and £100 st-. for a married mission-
ary, with £5 stg. for cauli chuld. When

sent home for education flic expense of
education at the Mission InstitutiÏon ii
partly borne by tlie Society. The sutit
allowed for personal outfit is £50 stg..-
Passage money varies according to the
routez. The London Missionary-Society
only cliarge us witli the board of our
missionary during lis transit. Several
contingencies may lic added, sucb as
supplies ofmedicines and tools for me-
clianical pur poses, surgical instruments,
boats and Mission schooner. Wliere
friendi)y co-operation exists nuch of this
incidentai expenditure woid lie saved
or mntually borne by the diffierent So-
cieties supporting tlie missionaries.

Query 5. Wliat are tlie peculian stu-
dios to which a missionary gyoing to y-our
field of labor would require to direct bis
attention ?

Ans. In addition to the usual Theolo-
gical curriculum the acquirements ne-
cessary are Printiîig, Medicine, tlie use
of Carpcnter's tools.

Query 6. Would your Church liait
witli satisfaction the aid proposed to be
rendered by this Synod on the terms
stated ?

Ans. Unquestionably aur Church
would hail with universal satisfaction the
aid proposed to lie rendered in their Mis-
sion field and on tlie tenms stated. Ai
that is proposed in way of eo-operation
has been cheerfnlly accorded to thc Re-
forîned Presbyterian Cliurch of Scotland
and is now profeýrred1 to the United Pres-
byterian Cliurch of Canada. Eaeh mis-
sionary corresponds withli hs own Cliurch
at homýe and owns allegyiance f0 none
other, but upon the fieid they unite for
general purposes loti in counsel and ac-
tion. The New Hebrides Gronp contain
a population of 150,000 souls, and thougih
but fýw of tlie isiands anc yet opened to
the missionary, tlie openicgfs are much
more easily obtained than f_ aitiful and
zealous men to, enter in. Tana lias a
population of 10,000 and lies within
siglit of Aneiteum. Accordiný4 to ar-
rangement with the missionaries tiat is-
land will bie oecupied liy missionaries
from our Churcli, and if any of your sti'-
dents now attending tlie Hall, in compa.
ny with tlie two 3'oungf men of our
Clinrel now in probation for the Mis-
sion, 'were seleeted for your first agents
there would be a bond of union secuùred
tliat wol rov*e hicghiy condueive ta
Cordial ooeration on this wide and
Promilin e ed. Lt may lie 'worthy of
mention ?artixer that sorte years ago Mn
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Geddie snggested thc proprcety of invi-
ting the Preshyterian bodies in this Pro-
vince to unite in the support of one Mis-
sion, and thus secure a more efficient
staff of devoted rnIssionaries. Mitc'ht not
this union of Mission eýffort abroaJprove
the prelude of that incorp oration ath orne
~which we al[ profess to he c 3 very desi-
rable ?

The decision of y-our Committee and
Svnod will be looked for *with great
anxiety, and, sbould it prove favorable to
the co-operation so mucli desired, our
iniissionaries in the distant isies of the sea
as weil as our ministers and people will
bail it as a new incentive to more hope-
fui efllbrt, but sbould it prove otherwise
our prayers will stili be ivith you. The
blessing of the Lord bc upon you: we
biess vou iii the' nanw of the Lord.

13y order of B. F. M.
JAMENIS BAYNE,

Sec. B. F. M.

44R. GORDON.

After a iengthened, but not unprofit-
able sojourn in London, Mr Gordon left
for bis d'estinatinn in the IlJohn Willi-
an.z," about the end of July, 1856. Ti-
dinars bave reached us under bis own
bandI of bis safe arrivai at the Cape of
Good Hope, IIlobart Town, Melbourne,
Svd(ney, and finaily at Raiatea, an is-
land in the vicinity of Tahiti. Mr G.
says, under date March 21st, "I hope to
be iaboring among tbe heathen at My
destination 'bPfore you receive thiis."-
From ail the correspondence wvhich bas
reached your Board, whether officiai, or
private, they bave found mucli pleasure
in observingr tbat the saine zeal and abi.
lity to seize and improve missionary op.
portunities for doing and getting good,
wbich was so abundantly manifested by
Mr Gordon in London, bas appeared in
ail bis progress. In common with bis
feilow passengers, missionaries of the
London Missionary Society, be bas suc-
ceeded in arousing a missionary spirit
in eadi of the important towns of Br*tish
territory above named and their vicini-
ty. In one of his latest communications
he says, "tWe were nearly three weeks
in Melbourne and Geelong preaching
and holding meetings, and much goodi
tbiuk 'will be the resuit. In addition to
the hnndreds of pounds raised for the
Missionary Society, the slow movements
of some congregations have been quick-
ened and more union bas been promo-
ted, especially among Preshyterians who

were in some paens a tatunt and a bye-
word on account of their distunion.-
Throughi our instruînentality a Commit-
tee bas been formied at Hlobart Town,
Alelbourne and Sydney, consistina of
Congregationalists and Presbyterians,
fo rooting the Mission work in Poli--
nesia." Captaini Towvns, of whoin Sfr
Geddie makes honorable mention as pro-
viding in bis numerous fieet of vessels
for the gratuitotis conveyance of Mission
supplies, bad offered Mr and Mrs Gor-
don a free pasage to Tana, where ho
hAg rather extensive business connec-
tion. Mr Gordon however pretèrred
the "lJohn Williams," and no doubt
*wisely, as bis fardier passage with tbe
missionaries of the London Missionary,
Society. and bis acquaintance with the
different r'roups of islzxiý,s at whith the
Mission schooner will caîl, inust be high-
ly favorable to bis successful operation
when left at bis proper field.

MISSION GOODS.

The property of the Mission reported
at last meeting as apparently lost fias re-
appeared in good condition and ini most
opportune season at Aneiteum. The
cause of detention bas been laid befo-e
tbe Church, and, thoughi far from beingy
what couid haNe been Iintieipated, your
Board feel no great cause of dissatisfae-
tion. Another sbipment of Mission pro-
perty, but homeward bound, caused
some uneasiness, but this aiso bas been
happily removed. The box of heathen
relics thus referred to came to Halifax
last faîl in good order, and is now under
the charge of your Boa-rd. Its contents
may be termed the sjirituai spoils of
your missionary's bloodless conqust.-
Tbey consist of wooden and stone idols
of hideous and senseiess shape, various
articles of dress, ornanient and manu-
facture, shelîs, coral, and last, but xiot
least in interest and importance, tbe hair
of a ebief as worn dluring, bis lieathen
life, and eut off when be renounced boa-
tbenism and embraced christianity.-
These articles possess very little intrin-
sic value, but when regarded as the ou-
jects of human wcrsbip by those *who
bave beon taught bj' our missionary to
worship the one oniy living and true
God, they possess a vahie to us beyond
their bulk or weight in gold. It would
be highly improper to allow tbem to ro-
mai.n neglected, or even bid from the
observation of our people, and espeeially
our students and ministers, who canLot
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fail to bave their nxissionary spirit
aroused by seeirag and handlling these
trop/des oi Mliçsiolt Iriun>phs.

EXPES DITURE.

As on former'occasions your Board
have peculiar pleasure iin calling atten-
tion to tlic financial prosperity of the
ission. 'Your Treasurer'saecount will

show that, without any special laini bc-
ing urgred on the Church, the funfls
maintain sufficient buoyancy to warrant
yet more cnlarged operation. Four
miissionaries ini good standing will re-
(luire a yearly salary ot' £400 stgr., or
£500 currencv, besides continaexcis.-
The London Missionary Sotlity allow
ail average of £150 stg. annually for
ecd of theïr mîissionariesý in the PolYne-
sian field.

The enagements made during tUe,
past year involved an outlay of £160
clirrencv' in addition to the salaries of
]Mlýssrs. Geddic and Gordon. The na-
ture of this outlay bas been alrcady ex-
plained.

It may be proper hiere to notice that
tUe contributions for the "lJohn Knox"
have not yet reachied the amount remit-
ted, £150 stg. By tUe Trcasurer's ac-
counit the sum total rcceived amounted
to littie over £ 148 currency. The youth
of our Ohurcb should yet bestir them-
selves, s0 that Mr Geddie ma), have no
cause to be ashamcd of his confidence in
thein. Even the full sum of £187 10s.
should not be considered enougb. At
least £200 currency should be secured
for this most important undertaking.-
The expense of maintenance will soon
amount to a considerable sum, and Mr
G.'s desire that, as bis share of tUe Mis-

N sion vessel bas been procured by the
Sabbath Schools of our ChiurcU, so should
it bc maintained. Moreover, the actual
cost of tbe schooner delivered at Sydney
is £320 stg,., and, if to this be added the
probable cost of transmission to the New
Hebrides, a considerable addition will
be niecessary.
SUIIJECTS 0F REFERENIcF TO SYNOD.

lst. Bye-Laws for insertion in Rules
of Procedure to be adopted by Synod.
These your Board have drafted accord-
ing to direction, and holci themselvcs
rcady to submait for the approval of this
Court whenever that may be required.

2nd. Desi'gnation and departureof Mr
Matheson. Ïn thc foregoing report it
wili be seen that ail tic preliminary pre-
paration which can readily bc obtained

bas been alrecady acquired. Skotling rre-
mains but the visitation of the congreiza-
tions not; y't acquainted ivith 1ini als
their, missionarv, and this may bc accomn-
pbished in a fev wveeks unider proper ar-
rangement.

The Board 'vould sngg»test that, as the
transit froin Iritain octcupies nlearly a
%-ear accordingy to 14r Gordon's experi-
ence, it woul(l Uc lighly advisable tbat
Mr MN. leave Nova Scotia in time to sail
by some of thic fali vessels for Aust-alia,
and thience in time to arrive at Aneiteumn
ab)out the end of May or beginning of
June, 1858.

Srd. Mâessrs. Johanston and Murray.-
The Board subnîit to Svniod ivlbether
one or both of these candidates f'or the
iMission be accepted. If both, or only
one, ivhat time should bc set for their or
bis departt.re? If is suggested thatzano-
tUer session at Tiîeological study Uc re-
quired, and that a course ot Medical
study be prosecuted during the winter,
and that the pcîiod of departure be the
fa!) of' 1858.

In fine your Board desire to close this
annual record of their procedure in the
spirit as in thle language of Joshua to an-
cient Israel, and wvhen straitly chargina'
themn to cleave unto the Lord theirb d
"6As for you, rio man bath been able to
stand before you unto this day. One
man of' you shall chase a thousand, for
the Lord vour God, Uce it is that figbiteth
for you, aslhelbath promised you. Take
good hced therefore unto yoursclvcs that
yc love the the Lord your God."

LETTER PROM MR. GBDDIE.
We arc happy to lay before our read-

ers a letter fromn the ilev Johin Geddie
to tUe Rev James Waddell of nearly
thrcc months later date than the letters
to the Board formerly published. Ouir
readers wvill rejoice to learn that the
work stili continues to niake progress.

ANEITEU-M, Feb. 2, 1857.
My DpuAR BROTHERt,-

I send this icîter hy a ship ivhici
lias called at this island on ber way from
Sydney to China. 1 sec by a Sydney
paper, which the Captain gave me, that
the "lJohin Williamis" arrived at that

p ort, from Melbourne, on tUe 6th day of
last month. In the list of passengers 1
sec tUe names of our beloved daugbter
Charlotte Ana and of 'Mr and MrseGor-
don. IIad our dear friends known of
tic present opportunity they migit bav-e
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been with us now. But the Captain ivas
not sure wlhen he left Sydney of calling
at this island, aud therefure did not adf-
vertise for it. WVe iîeed not look for the
"1John Williams" here before tbe end of
May-, as she %vill visit Tahiti, Rarotonga,
Samoa and other islands before coming,
bere.

The Captain of the ship whieli lias
called at this island lias griven nie E n-
1lrnsh newvs up to the 1 20r of iloveiuber.
1lere at a distance of '20,000 miles ive
kinoiv on the 29th day of January what
was transpirrng ir. England in Noveni-
ber. It seems as if modern ingecnuity
were about to annihilate time and space.

I sent letters to the Board of Foreign
Mission in Septenîber, and also i» No-
veniber, by wvav of China. These let-
ters, if they reaulh you in safetv, will fur-
nish )-ou ivith ample details of our la-
bours and prospects. I have little at
present to aidd to what I have already
written. W'e continue to labour with
encouragemient, and the attention of tbe
natives to the mneans employed for their
good leads us to hope that our labours
are ixot in vain. May God bless ail tbe
nicans in operation for tbe moral regre-
neration of this degraded island.

We bave commnenced printing the
gospel by Johni. The first sheet bias just
corne froin tîme press, a copy of wbicli.1
eneclose. I hope you ix-ili receive copies
nf the gospel by Maslttbew, which I for-
warded alongy with my letters. iThe
clear and large type with wbicb ire now
print our books hias given qnite an imi-
puise to the cause ot education on this
island. Persons of ail ages who have
learned to read cati now use them iritli
comifort.

Our teacliers on the neigbibouringr is-
lands irere -eil by l-atest accounts. W-1e
bave at present a number of Tanese vi-
sitors. They corne from a distnt part
of Tana and speak a dialect entirely dif-
ferent fromn that spoken in the part of
the island wherc our teachers reside.-
They appe-a- not to have had intercourse
-with whbite meni until they undertook
their voyage to this island. WXlien they
saw uiy bouse they said it must have
been niade by the spirits and not by mcii.
They seem inuch inîpresscd îvitl irbat
they bave seen on this island, and they
are nîost axixioxis for teachers to live in
theirlrand. Lt is quite probable that an
effort will bc made to grant tlxeir re-
quest.

The hi-Lest chief of Anuia is also at

this island on a vîsit. [lis island lies be-
tween Tana and Fotuna, and is about
ten miles (listant froin Port Resolution.
The island is iow and sinaîl and con-
tains, as we suppose, about 600 inhabi-
tants, irbo spealc- the saine lan.guage as
the Fotunese. We look on this c-hiefs'
Vîsit as quite providential. About a î%veekl
before hie landed two teachers liad bec»
set apart for bis island. They ivill go
by the nîissionary ship irlien she arrives.

There is also a party of Fotunia na-
tives bei-e, aniong whorni is a chief irbo
bas been kind to our teachers and in
wvhose district any rnissiouary aoingF to
that isialnd will reside.

Our natives seein to take a deep in-
terest iii the evangelization of the neigb-
bouring islands. They are nom prepa-
ring to niake a contribution for the work
of God in the lands of darkness ien the
IlJohn Willianms" arrives. They canùot
nive money, hecause they bave noue,
but they wiii 1ive ibat they eau. The
icontribution iVll consist of cinet for
making the bouses of missionaries and
teacbers, mats and womien's native
dresses. Afier givingr teachers irbat
tbey need of the above'articles the sur-
plus wilI be «iven to the chiefs and peo-
ple among, iom thev are iorated. Ail
the teachers and their wives in nîy dis-
trict are now eimpioyed in makin-7 mats
for Mr Gordon'-. bouse. and, I have no
doubt, but he ivill be furnished ivith a
supply tbat ivili last for years to corne.

It is probable that six or seven addi-
tionai teacher m-iii bc sent to the ncigh-
bouring isiands from Aneiteumn vrben «the
"lJohn Willianis" arrives. Though we
have aiready pa-teci with some OLf our
best natives for foreign labour, the cause
at home appears not to have suffered by
the loss,, for CGod has raised up others to
taketheir plare. Iliave no fear tbat our
islaîîd wili become spiritually impover-
ished by our endeavouring to extend to
others the blessinn's of saivatin

It is a niatter of deep lamentation that
Mr Gordon cornes alone to the Misksion
field, irben the Chtîrch is ivillingj to sup-
port another and when the caîl for axis-
sionary labour is so great. Cati no means
be employed to induce i'ffit-hearted men
to enzacre in the Iisoaj ok
read with deep imterest the"I Resolutions
of Synoal with regard to the means to be
adopted for obtaininft missionaries" in
Missinnary Record ofDthe United Pre-
bvturian Chut-ch for September, 18.S5.
IMight not our Synod adopt sorne such
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Resolutions. lh would 1 tbink bc an im-
proveuient on the third Resolution to,
invest the Board of' Foreiga Missions
wvith powver to cali persons whom tbey
rnay deein qualifleul to, engage in the
iiisbioiiary ivork. Sucb a eali ivould ini
ail ,probability bring sorne into the fo-
reign field wvho find it dillicuit ta decide
between the claims of the heathen andi
the clainis of the destitute at honte.

1 have also reati somewhere that one
of the Sy-nods in the Unaitedi States bas
passed a Resolution to inake every effort
to i-aise the nunîber of its niissionaries
abroad until they equai the settleti pas-
tors at home. I amrn ft without hope
that the tirne is comingr when even sin-

gle congregittions in our own Chiurch
wieI support thuir missionary abroati as

weil as niinister at home. May such a
.tim.e speedily corne. Mati any contre-

gration the courage to niake the effort
the noble example would be followed by
othiers.

We long to, iear about the IlJohn
Knox." Ail the information we have
about her is compriseti in two or three
sentences in a letter which Mr Inglis i-e-
ceiveti last year. \Mie hope that she is
in Syainey by this time, and hence we
have given Dr Ross such ativice as we
coulti about lier transmission ta this is-
landi. Shew~il1 be aninvaluable appen-
dage to the Mission when she cornes -
'Ne almost rret that she is so small,
but we ar -trul thankful for ber, srnall.
as she is. If toc rnissionary work ex-
tendsL on these isiantis, as 1 hope it will,
it is quite probable that the IlJohn
Knox" will be supersedeti by a schooner
of lam~er size. Such a vessel Inighli be
but ni Noya Scotia, andi I arn sure shie
%would be an object of interest to the
friends of the cause. But in the nican-
tume the -"John Kuox" wvill answer our

purpose, and At scemi -ain to open up>
new isiantis for niiseioinry enterprise
uniess mn can be founid to oectupy
thetn.

I nay mention that tbe Cornrittee of
Missions of the Refborutet ]?resbyterian
Chureh, Scotianti, have agrecti to gyive
Dr Ross somne expressiîen of their tzrati-
tucle for bis kindness te their nîissionary.
But bie bias been no less kind ta your
rnissionary than ta theirs. Might not vie
Board of Foreign Missions in sainme shape
or form ]et ii know that tbey also ap-
preciate his kindness. Our ageney in
Sy-dney grives birn considerable trouble.

You will be gylati to bear that wve are
ail well. Bath thte Misbion faniilies have
thus far escapeti fever and agite this.
year, though it prevails ainongy the na-
tives around us. MNrs Gedd(ie's consti-
tution receiveti a most serions sho:k lait
y-ear. At one tume 1 bati faint expec-
tations of our recovery. But Goti bas
been gootd ta us beyond what we eould
expeot. She bas to a g-reat extent re-
gained ber health, butcI do not think
sbe will ever be so vi«orous as she was
before bier illness. 'i wish our dear
Charlotte Ann were here ta relieve bier
inother of sanie of hier duties. Besides
attending to bier children anti householti
duties she superintentis a large school.

Reinember nie to your beloveti wife,
also to lenry, Jane and the oiliercii-
ren. Mrs . cannot write now, but sIte
aiso unites in wammest remembrance ta
you ail. It will rive us grreat pleasure ta
hear froin you 'when you cati wnrite.-
Leiters froni aur dear friends are a trea-
sure here.

I remain, nxy dear brother,
Ever yours, &c.,

Joux.' GE.DDZ.

Rev James Waddeii.

India,
BENGAL PRESIDENCY.

(Froni 'I-aod 11,rlie Esq.)
CALCUTTA, June 1, 1857.

When I wrote for the 1Yèurs of the
Chui-ches, last January, 1 referreti ta
Britains psition in India as differintr
wvideiy fianthat which we beid with ný
littie anxiety aûter the destruction qf osr
army in Affghanistan, andi when ire hati

ta send another army out of the country
(in 1842), while Runjeet Singh's power-
fui Sikh arnîy chafed in inaction in its
rear, andtheUi wcil-discipiiîed army of
Gwaiior was unsubdued, in close proxi-
mit)- ta Agra. 1aring refercace te the
subsequent defeat of baoth these host-le

powers, anti the paci&mx-tion of the Pua-
jab, and the succes.sftll termination of the
war in Pegu, 1 saiti that 1 bc;lievcd tîtat
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our authaority, had neyer heen sa firmly,
established as at the commencement ai
this year. Nothing lias occurred ta shake
thiat opinion ; and 1 shial indeed be sarry
if the present temporary panie sprea(l
hamnevards, and produce any papular
alarin for aur Indidn empire.

We have liad an extensive mutiny in
the army. This letter willnatbe publish-
cd tili the lst August, and it is im-
possible ta tell what further tidings
may by that tinie have reached you.
But ifyau will observe biDi! prouiptiy
and eordially the Maharajah ai Gwalior,
and the Raijahis af Puttiala, Bhurtpore,
and Rewali, have turnied out withi their
forces, and assisted iii preventing tha ex-
tension af the insurrection, you 'viii sec
graunid to believe that aur hold on the
cauntrv is very strong, and that these
chieis weli know it.

1 would nat underrate the importance
of the calamity. It ivili entait enormous
lasses and expenses an Governînent; it
lias accasionedl, and will occasion, a great
amount af private suffering; and it in-
valves the necessity of a total remodeil-
ing'yao the Sepoyv armyv. 1 believe, toa,
that it raises questions ta which the pea-
pie ai England wiil require; satisiactory
3nswers. Why. after the annexatian af
Oude, had we three European iniantry
regîments !es titan before ? Whiv was
te Mussulmnan mind after that annexa-
tion furtber excited by a Persian war ?
Thiese are questiont for the Home Go-
verament, and there are others ta wbich
I will flot advert. But putting these
rnatters aside, and considering flot the
causes of the outbreak at present, but
its prospects. 1 sec littie reason for ap-prehiension. Whatever may be the condi-
tion af tbe people in Bengal, 1 helieve
ilhat there, and in the upper provinces,
the landhaolders generally bave no'v a
valuable intêrest in the land which would
be perilied by a revohîition i and that a vast
number af natives, froin the influence of
trade, and frani havinz invested proper-
ty (to tlue extent af thirty millions ster-
ing) in the publie boans, ba'ýe a direct
interest in the maintenance af publie
tranquility. Butimore than this, Eng-lait' psition in India, as the centre of
.Asia, is of Divine appointment. The
band af Godl bas controlled most con-
llicting and hostile influences bere-
tofore, and His counsels:, I amn deep-
Iv persuaded, have provided for Eng-
iand, in this country, a %vorl, wbieh

musi be accomplishied, by whoinsoever it
ma), be resisted.

In lookingé back, it is indc'cd earY ta
sec %vhere ivue have iailed; and that Goil',
jnd2unents ighflt be expected ta iningie
wuith his niercies. It is natoriaus lioîv
grossly nominal Christians have often dis-
honoured thehr Yrofession in the countr,
and cause(l the heathen ta blaspheme.
The Government, indeed, boasts af its
"strict neutrality," but it is a niatter of

Simple historiral tact, that taa "ften it lias
patranized H-ind uisni and Mohiammedlan-
ism, ancl opposed Christianity. There
stands in the regTulations still lhe provisi-
on for the careful administration, by zo-
vernment officers, ai ahl Hindu and Ma-
hammedan endowmients; and it was not
without a mast vigorousstruggle at home,
that the Court ai Directors w2re compell-
cd ta alter their system. _9onours were
publicly paid by the British ta Hindu
idols; and Sir Peregrine Maitland iras
compelled, for conscience' sake, ta relin-
quish his command at Madras, rather
than perbist in the practice. OfIlerings

weemade (nat long aga) in the name
ai Gavernmnert, at celebrated shriutes;
Brahimans were paicl ta pray for rain;
an(I wv -rship was paid ta the Hindu god-
dess ai Fortune for success an the Cora-
panv's trade in sait and opium.

Nor was this aIl. I have now befare
me tlip narrative (flrst publishedl in Bng-
]and, 1 behieve, in Wilkinson's Ghrffliau-
ily in Northern India) af tbe conversion
ai a high-caste Sepoy, Prabdu Din, a
naiek or corporal ai the -25th Regiment
ai Native Infantry. The excellent chap-
Iain who baptized bum (iiie late Rev
H. S. Fisher) was handei. ta the bishop
(Bisop Middtletan): the major cami
mandiner the reziment declared that the

event had filled his corps witb consterna-
tion. A Court ni Inquiry 'vas held un-
der the arders ai General Sir G. «Martin-
dell, and the guilty man removed froin
the armv, though allawed ta live on bis
pay. Titis was .in 1849, ivhen the Mar-
quis ai Hastings was Governor-General
and Commander. in-ebief. The convert
was addmitted ta be a fine saldier, and
highly esteemed in the regiment, but bie
was neyer restored ta the service. Since
that tume, missianaries have very seldoin
had apportun.itiles ai precing ta tbe
Sepays. It is understood that they, are
not to enter the lines ; and, on tbe ather
hand, ahI tbe wbims an-d superstitions ai
the soldiery have been humoured almost
as if tbey were flot men but chidren.
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But the Governnient prociaim.? not
oui" that it xviii adiscre toits strict îîeu-
traiity, but a-so to its pohicy of", respect-
itsg ai t the scrupies or caste." It gives

is assuranco in answer to an address
Irem the Calcutta Baboos, of whosîî
nsany have Ilceased to be Blindus," and
few of whom aiiow these serupies of caste
te iîiterfes'e iith their eatingy meat and

drniîgwine and brandy. I 1 nay bc
aiiowed Mtherefore te regard it as a ratiser
superficous deciaration.

And liov does it accord witis Ilstrict
îseutrality P" To respect "lail thse scru-
pies of caste," is virtuaily te upioid
Ilirduisin. For what is caste ? It is
flot a civil but a religlous institution. Of
the four original castes, thse Vaisyas are
extinct; thée letriyss exist (if at ail)
in very sinail isumbers; and it is isot
pretended that the Sudras are a pure
ciass. It is knowvn tisat tisey ar*esceni-
dasits of ail descriptions of imapure and1
niixed races frein intermarriagyes. 'Thie
Brismans alone cxist as tbey w'cre. Tie
tiîeory is, that tiiey are divine-", twice-
born"-a race superior te ail others iii
enigin, iii sanctity, and in isatural rigist;
and this theory, which invoivei our ac-
knowledgment that ive are ourseives a
defiled, poiiuted, and ifrier race, we
are caiied on te recognise andi act upon.

Tihe Shastras, froin the Veds down-
ivards, are repiete %vitii texts like tisese.
(i1 quote frei an article in tise Calcutta
Revîew, by a iearncd autisor, who gives
tise oriffitai Saniscrit):-

"'rii Bra ismans are our superiers.
"Tse I3rabmans alone existed c ts

bcginitsn(g.
Ili have created thse four castes accord-

ing te tiseir gratifications ansd acts.
Tisere sprang' froni Bralisa's mouth

beings essdowed %wviti tse quairy ofgeod-
xsess; otisers frein lus brcast pervaded
liv thse quaiity of fouiness; others frein
lits tiis in wvhomn fouiness and darkness
prevaied; and other frein bis feet, in
whoiu tise quaiity of darkness prudemi-
nated. Tiiese wcre, in succession, be-
ings of tihe several ca:stes,-Brasmans,

beiyas, aisyas, and Sudras.
"The Braimatîs arc nxy meutis, thse

Rhetrîyas nxy arins, tise 'Vaisyas nsy
tisighs, and tise Sudras niy feet Tiseir
poivers decrease in gyradation."

Since thse Braiman sprang frein tise
nxost excellent parts, since bis was first
bzsrn, and since lie possesses dxc Veda,
bie is by riglit the chiefcf this whole crea-
lion!'

IlA Brahînan, 'ivisetiier iearned or int-
norant, is a powerfui diviîîity ; even ae
fire is a powe.i-fui diviiit', wiietiser con-
secrated or 1vepuiar.

",AiU Brainmans are excellent, and'al-
wavs tu be hîoisoured withouL discrimina-
tiosi, wihether tie> are iearned or un-
learned. These ex'ellenst Br'ahsnians,
wiso are gyuiity of such crimes as tiseft,
are oflenders agaiust theinseives, net. otis-
ers.

"11Re who does net insmedîately bow
down wvien lie secs lik. tutor or a*Brai-
man, or thse image of a ged, becomes a
dogr on tise cartis!

'Wiosoevcr bears but c drop of 'ta-
ter wisicis bas been in contact witis a
Braiiman's foot, ail sins in lus body are
immediateiy destroycd. Whoscsever car-
rie, on lus isead tise holy thiings touched
by a Braisnan's foot, veriiy, veriiy, 1 sa>'
lie is f'reed froin ail sins.

IlBvei wicked I3ralsmans are to be
venerated, but siot ' udras, tîsougi ol'sub-
dued passos 'rie cow that cats foui
tisingscs butter tisan tise pigy iith good
dispositions.

A kinsg, even tisonigi cying frein
wasst, nsust not receive siv tax frei a
Bralîns Iuarîsed is tise Vecdas.

-Neyer shahl a kinîg slay a Braliman,
tiougis convicted or' ail pos2ible crimues."

Tîsese things ii)listrate thse si-stem. In
its practicai deveioptncsst, at mati of low
caste %vouid Il scrulpie" te tell tise truts
in givingr evidence. if truts affected a
Braiman ; and a Braimsan wiouid scxu-
ple te aiiow an it'e;rior te read a sacred
book. Iiidud, by tise Ilindu iaw, sncb

sacrilege would eutail 0o1 a Sudra tise
punisitietît of exqtsisite tortures.

And, fuirtses'-, it tise Govurnor-Gene-
rai himiselfwcvre te tonsci thse catin- or
drisskingr vessels of a llunds el'caste, tisose
vesseis wetsid bie regarded as poiiuted.
And prùbably thse liwcr tise man's cste
miulit bc, and tise more ignorant tise
mxan, thse more serupulous ise wouid be.

And tisun a man's "4 caste" forbids hum
te destroy animsal life. Jcrforce, li-
ever, lie clees s) eviery time lie drinks
'iveter, or treads upoti tise grounid. Tise
grant of Gid aficr thse delugre most sig-
siflcantiy recogîsises thse ri'gbt of mni te,
animal food, anud our New 4 'cstament as
empiaticaliy again recognises tise laimi.
But Ilinduisin cosnmauds te, abstain frein
mats, net mcrely occasiossaiiy, but ai-
ways, and imposes, as a reig~ion us y
this obligYatiosi of abstinence.- ut'

Iii practical life, of course, se unnatu-
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Tai a systcm fails. A 1-fiudu should not
wear leather shoes, or- use leather for any
purpose. Aud man), medicines ivhielb
are alinot neeessarýY, in some diseases,
ar e qually foirbidden to lxim. But he
finds tlîat, insensibly, hie is led on by the
progress of civilisation, and that bis serui-
pics must gve way. Then in eteps the
poweriul British Government, and sanc-
-tions and encourages the maintenance
af the absurd systent, talks of its respect
for these scruples, and rtoops ta a recogy.
riltian af the theory whicbi elevates tho.
Brahmin ta divinity, and treats the pa-
tient, industrious ont-ýcaste as an impure
and degraded being !

But the case af the Sepoys is peculiar.
It is in reference to their disafflection that
the gavernment offers these assurances.
It is said that tbe Sepoys are jealous for
their religion, and that their minds must
be soothed But lîow stands the fact'?
There is anc class in the carnxunity ta
which na missions have been directed;
one class whicb is almost entirely un-
rtonched ; ane class wbich bas ail alongr
been jealously sbielded froin Christian
instruiction. That class is the body of
Sepoys. Nearly ail of thein are froin
Onde, wbere there bias neyer been a

-Christian mission. They gro on furloughi
i n great nutubers yearly, and attend the
shrînes and temples wlbere pilgrims re-
sort, witbout let or hindrance. lhey are
nat sent ont af India, in deference ta
ibieir scruples. 0f Cbriqtianiity tbey or-
dinarily know nothing more than that it
is the nominal religion ofitheir officers,
and thev cat beet and drink wne.-
Whoever înay bave reason ta complain
tbat bis religion bas been interfered with,
the Sepoy is nlot the man.

But do they in fact say that they have
reason ta coniplain ai missions? Not iii
the least. The mutinyv first broke out at
Berbiampore. There is there a mission
of the Landon Missionary Society- The
19th Native Infantry, wben excited and
under arms there, inight with ease have
destroyed tlîe mission premises, and mur-
dered the missionaries. Tbey neyer
threatened cither. Tbey we e brought
down ta Barrackpore and disbatided;
and, soon after, the 34th were disbanded
there toa. Bath regiments were let loase
on the country. Opposite Barrackporc
is Serampare; a short way fnrther up is
Cbinsurah. At bath places there are
missions. The men went roving up the
country. They passed an unprotectedl
mission at flurdwan ; they could eaeily

have reached the equaliy unprotectcd,
mission stations at Kishugar and Cutova.
As tbey, went on, they mlight have reaulh-
ed aibers. But they neither tbreatened
or touelied one af them. Sa at Meert
and Umballa. Before this outbreak there
were preliminary symptams af disafflèc-
tien in variaus acts of incendiarism; but
not anc in the mission premises.

But the most remarkable case is that
of Benares, that bigated, Ilsacred" city,
iîh tbe bead civil officer a zealous

Christian, with a cansiderable body of'
active missianaries. liere Nere twvo dis-
affected native regiments, a Sikh corps,
oit whicb it was at first doubtful if reli-
ance cauld be placed, and 200,000 peae-

plesppsed ta be impatient of missions.
Ye ptb is time, without any Euro-

pean farce (the heroie Commissioner
having pushed an ta Cawnpore the first
Europears who went up the country),
the city bas been prcserved in peace, and
n:ot a bair of thebead o a asingle mission-
ary bas perisbcd. C

Far be il fromn me ta overloak, as the
efficient cause of tbis, tbe guardian pro-
tecting care af blin wbose these men are,
and wbom they serve. Hie bas said-
IlCal1 upon me iii the day ai troubie, and
1 will deliver tbee." And not only bave
these, Ris servant-, soughit His succ:our,
but 1 know tbat tbe sympathies ai others
have called forth much praYer on ibeir
bebaîf. 2Mosî signally, in answer tathese
intercessions and supplications, Fie bas
mnînfested Ris restraining power, and
Ris lave ta Ris own beloved people.-
But, at the saine fimie, it is plain that if
iliere were in tbe biearts af the popula-
tion that anuînosity ta missions wbîcbi
saine suppose ta exist, tbe missions would
net have been overlooked by the disaf-
iected in this way, and we should at
least bave had sanie tokens of the papu-
lar ill-will.

But another cause for the insurrection,
and that whichi with the greatest proba-
bility is now surmised, is tile secret 'work
ai Mohammedan cînissaries, instigated by
the Princes af Lucknowv and the Pur-
sians. This will probably be made plain
ere longt. One sign af il is the exteti-
sive diffusion af the saine kind oi stories
-that Lard Canning was pledged ta the
Queen ta maire the people Cbristians in
three years; that the English required
the Scpoys ta llght for tîxen 'with the
Russians, in China and Persia, and that
in order ta qualiiy them, for leaving In-
dia, it was necessary first ta destroyltheir
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caste, andti (at this was intendcd to be
donc by introducing a areaseti cartriffige
into gencral use. The Hindus have been
the first actors, but tbey have been tools
of others behiid the scenes. We nowv
sc the crisis at Delii; a son of the Mo-
bammedan pensioned king there placeti
on the tbrone ; the Mussulmans ail armn-
cd flocking to the green standard ; a
Mussuiman cliosen as leader; and prayer
for success ot the rebeis offered in the
.Niussuinian places of worship in various
parts of the counry. The resit of this
developinent wvill probablY bie the cordial
union of the Hindus in the Upper Pro-
vinces, and cspeeially the Sikhs, in one
power.

1 believe that we have no cause for
fear as to the ultimate issue. England's
mission bas yet ta be accomp!ished ; andi
for the sake of those anon -g ber people
here who desire to win India to the Sa-
viour, thie victorv wil i soon bcegiven f0,
our country: the hoiy seeti is the sub-

stance the(ýreof." I believe farther. that
this miovernent shows tbat the kingdoxu
and Powers of darkness are shaken: andl
ftirther stili, (bat the banner of thec False
Prophet having now been raised, our
Lord, for Ris own glory's sake, wvili
overthrow tbe adversanies. Andti teni,
will flot these events attract. more atten-
tion ta In<lia ? Shail ive find lienceforîli
(bat tlie inqu iries of our Legisiature inio,
ber condition, will bie liietèd ta the ap-
poin(ment of a committee, as hieretofore,
oniy once in twenty y cars ? Shall we
flot see the dlaims oflIndia, (lhe duty, the
wisdom, anti the true poiicy of enlight-
ening bier people,tbetter understood and
realizýd ? And wili flot the mercy of
the deliverance of our Indian'empire
from (bis sudden and imminent peril,
awaken (lie gratitude of ail the Lor&*s
people, andi rouse tbemn ta exertion for
idia's welefare, wbile stili she remains

aur OWfl possession, andi ber gates are
open ao tbe gospel ?-Nwts of Clîurcics.

News of the Clittrcli.
Nzw CIUuxTcu OPnNED.-Tbe new

Churcli rccently erecteti on the West
Brancb, East River, b% the conaregatien
in connexion wihibe ?res'byterin
Churcleh of Nova Seotia, was openeti fe.r
divine service on Sabbatb, the 26th uit.
The Rev George Waiker af N~ew Glas-
gaow preachiet in the maorning from Gai.
vi. 9 : "lLet nis not be weary in we!l do-
ing, for in due (ime wc shai rcap if we
fdittnot" Tie Rev AngusMeIGiilivray
af East Braneli foilowed in Gaeic,
preaebing from Exoti. xx. 24, iast clause:
"In ail places where 1 record my name,

1 wili corne unta thec anti I wili bless
(hec." The 11ev George Patterson af
Green lli preacliet in the afternoon
from Psalm cxxii. 1 : IlI was glati whcn
(bey saiti unto me, let us go inta (lie
bouse ai the Lord." A large concaurse
of people assembleti on (lie occasion. AI-
though tlie Saerament was dispenseti by
mainis'ters ai (lie Estabiisbed Kirk af
Scotlanti in the immediate vicinity, yct
the bouse was filieti througli ail thie ser-
vices by a deepiy interested audience.
The Chureli thus openeti is a large and
b andsame edifice, anti refleets mucb cre-
dit an (lie congregation whicb, thougli
small in numbers, lias put forth most cre-
ditabie exertions in its erction. 1t is 75a
feet long by 45 wide, is completely finish-
eti, wibh an end gaiiery, anti is calculat-

cd ta seat 700 persans. W e understand
that the total cost bas been £900, of
ivhich about £800 have been already paiti.

May the Lord counit, wlicn lie wnitetli
up the people, that tbis man and that
man were born there.

At the last meeting af the Presbytcry
af P. E.. Islandi, Mýrr James A. Murray
having delivered ail the exercises assign.
cd bimn as triais for license ta thie satisfac-
tion of the Presbytery, he wvas unani-
inisly anti eordially licenseti ta preacli
(lie everlasting gospel.

ASSOCaclÂr 1bHFaitMED OnUncu OP
Tur, UNITED STATES.-This body is
sa tiorougbly pervatiet witli the mis-
sionary spirit that thougli numericaliy
sniall anti weak it bas alrcady a pretty
s(roncstaffofnîîssionaries in tbe Foreigri
fieldi. CIts principal station is in DAmA"S-
eUS, Syria. The foilowing cxtraet from
(lie Philaticîphia CI>risti1an lnstruclor
will be reati with pleasure by Presby-
terians here:

At the meeting af (lie Board in Au-
-ust last, attention was directeti ta Dr
Alex. HattUe-a youx'g man who was a
native of.Nova Scotia, had carly uniteti
himself wibh the Presbytenian Churcli
of that Province, anti afterwards witli
thc First A. E. Cburc in u Filadelpbia,
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ant i had pursticd Iis stiudies maitiiy in
the Medà'al 1)epartmieît af the Uîîi-

is a vouii in ivlio is biglîly respect-
able aund gîves pi'oiie aof being a skii-
fui sud able 1 )hysitian. Hea bas been
etîaad in Sabbadi scliool labour, sud
tie leadin-Y desire iu viewv througiout biis
course af studv bias beau that hae iniabht
prepare hiiselt ta dIo goad ini the wvorld.

It afrords us great gratification to leara
by a lata commuiiinieatioli fronm him, tbat
airer prayer'ul de',iberation and intih
cotîfereuice witli is parents sud friends,
hie bias beau led ta sac tha patb, af duty
ear, aud ii prepare at once for luis

daparture ta Syria. Tlie Board have
pronmptly respon'ded ta lus aceeptanca ao'
thair appointisent, andi vill afiard lîim
every facilitv l'or bis eavy antrance upon
his good work.

WVe lîad the pleasure afi meeting Dr
HATTH., in tliis city an Tuesday last, on
his vay ta Philailaîphia. Ha proceeded
ta Boston in the Eastern Stale îvhicli
lait tlîis port at il o'cloek on Wediies-
dav. Dr l-attie, axpeets ta leave for
Syria in âbout a fortîiiiglt.

Dr H- ATT IL is a native oi St. Mary's,
Gtîysboro, and received nuast aof lits ado-
canioni iii Pic'rou Acadaîniv and the West
River Semniuarv. Oui' ieaders will ba
glad ta lain tisat, lia lias Vonsented ta ha
aine of aur occasional toi'raspoiideîts.-
l-Viiùiess.

LATEST NE-WS FItt>M TItHE MISSION~'
11ev P. G. MeUretror re.cc'ivcd un the 28îb
ilt. a letter frons Mr Geddie datedl April
23rd TIîe niissioiî famnilies wer-etdieu well.
It 1usd lieen detcritiined to 'rcet in Anei-
seum a large Sbaîue C'lurîch. and Mr Geddie
us atîxiauis thiat a Box of' ssiitable Toals
slîouîd lie forvaî'dcd as soon as Iso-,sihle.
i si. M.lssaîî's taols-siich as stone baminers,
troivels. &c.. 2dily. Pluisierey's loa/s ;3dly.
Caî'penter's loois. Caniiot; suri a Box lbe
nmade upl haeora '-%r Matiiesoit's departure '

Moîîies receii'ed lsv die 'I'eastirer fromt
20tb July ta 2Odî Autruist, 1857
1857. . 1-1nze 31ission.
Au- t 7-Donation fu'om a Fricnd

ta 'Nissions, £1 O O
Fo)reiqn Nission.

Au*. 20-Young Ladies* Bazaar,
Prince Street congre.
g,,ation, Pietou, I

J. & J. Yorston ,teknovled,-e receipt of
the followin- for the Foreigu Mission

Cash, £12 9is. 6id.-bcing procceds of

Missionarv Ten Meting, Vine Grave Sitiv
M1 ili ; and £1 17s 0.ýul. frin Ladies' P'en-

uya~ekSocýicty, ýcotcli Iliii-per ïNrs
Johin l\teKenzio.

A hale of Goods front West St Peters,
P E Istandl-value £5.

A Military Coat. from 'Mr James Daw-
son for Nohioat, Chief in ïNi Geddie'q dis-
trict, Aneite-ýini.

Cash,5s. PmElizabeiîh Gran.,, ScotchBfilh.

Tie Trea,,urcr ofthdi ission Eduication
Fîîndi aclnow,.Cdgpcs ili receipt, uf the fol-
lowine sums -- From Nliss Chriistiaina Lit
tIc, I>ictou, 5s. ;and fromn M6S JùLet Col'

It is expectedl tbat Mr Mathe;on wili
leave for the Mission Field ablouzt he>second
%veek of October. Ail clothinir aud ailier
material supplies destiued for the Newv He-
brides slîould ba forwarded tz) the Iteceîv.
ers of Goods-, by rite first of Ori ober, ini or-
der ta setre stife and specdy transmission
un(Icr bis iîamcdiate oversi'bt.

11ev W. iMcCuillorlb a-knowviedtes the
rcccipt of £2 fromn the Lafdies' Society of
'New Gligoxv, in aid of'the French Mission.

'rruro, lOth Angus t, 1857.

The Agent acknowvledzes receipt of thc
frllowiug sums for Chci.çtiian Instbacto?-uaud
iliseionary fuqs r ritbe current vear
iMr Rcynolds £0 5 O
1Uev R. Bl.ackwood 1 O O
Samuel Jobnstou I 2 6
Auidrewv O'Brienu i l 3
I\îrs Davidson 5 0
C. W. H. Harris 2 G
Robert Gardon 1 7 6
11ev A. P. Miller 3 5 O
Peter Ross. Esq. 15 0
11ev 'John Scott 10 O
Mr D)avid Freize 3 0 O

'17cius of ie 1imsta-&icti «xtd

INSTRUCTOR and R~ci'n.sinigle C-
lpies, 5s each. Any per,%on ordering- six
copies, and hecoming responsihie l'or six
copies, wvi1l receive one frec. For Reyister,
single copies, Is 6(l eacb. six copies Io one
ddress at is 3d cadi. Que additional sent
for every twelve copies ordei'ed. W-here
parties wvish theem addressed singly, 15 6d
wviIl he cliargcd.

Communications to be addresseil io the
11ev George Fai.erso)n, Aima Way Office,
West River, and must be forivarded before
the loth of rte motî prcceding publica-
tion. Smali notices May ha sent to hira or
the 11ev P. G. MeGregor, Halifax, up tili
the 22nd.

Orîlers anîd ramitttances tobe forvardedl
ta 1& James Barnes. Remittanees may
also bc sent ta the Synod Treasurer.

Sept.432


